
Dear Mary, 

Gary is lost 	t4ie north wonds,,- QAT' Canadian newliera *noilti- 
Zellicoe's Country Store. Yoh.r letter of tbe 26th eetilftet tUtveseasiiii, 
better time, for I stela about to burst .trom the pedantry ,eith eptiech., 
of OUP is bating done. Best intentions end a. I that, but steriletZhere ta sot 
mach I con do about it, =1 I don't went to offend the very niche echOler who 
e;:parently roprfis ell writing as on physics or meth.. 	.alc Gret, l'.1s almost 
through it.. 

I knew Bud's. -ors mire en route. N1' ones.- 

•Thc 17.roblerss of parenthood are ellr3 'tyall :IrLearioesli..Re- just had,  to 
take four rascals t-L.• tre parents, having celight them -dissaaembling a bridges 
accross a stre-s 	place. 

4`cusstsAnn14 APt' 4""0 :#614 	 s'431:;acr7 tever ytir cen:Ap...E4ert:.: the earvice• 
has the 11....irtosition (sad' 	ceret be baby-sit fere be ploy 'Ao....reaert. 

, times ther 	r such ,people 	t 	se.1":74435,. Alid :.1dlilq Qtr 	C't 	rEt 
er ;z4ureo, i a uni-1..eratehrieb7e, d^ hot, 	trr: 	 Aertsiet?!. 

wiiteld went ti' be pert:of whet a are , doing. 
Ton anctild try and take steps to see to it trust he does nct get sent there, tor :  
whet he wants feasts is there -:mat accessible. Althnugh it t s.. new #,7. t:44 Ate, 
r I...at is met'', 	frac: 5. Z1, 7:-  ^e-,:szion. -I've knowns -..at it fir.  years, from %tor:re:sp4,v:: 
ruts mho are rteada. 

RIF4t 	1.0f..116 	•tho.uivt 	 , Vet beet tune  to owes :frith.  
• ore Possible exception 	explein. 	nnlets'yOu insist Ih .firsnift"(D;tilis 
is 94! les st oc  Erod for re as lzris.r..'-dehip, maybe e bit battery thatia,:err other. ' • 
nor-atep.a., 	1,7477.1717,7 either Samricen or .rEE40.97E, 	tItlyt 	ymit-E-air when there 

.y be 'be r7r fs . 1t 	o holiday weekend. and I anagast yr,t11.. 4.4 re aez 
tl or_ s 	 both ways. You cat elwaY6 change or cancel*. without o;-nt. The 
one possibility (and I think it will not come on a holiday) is that the e .:.'1.tor, 
• whose vacation is now ending, was strposed to -came here after a 1,6214 New York. 
That seers to me to be rfterych.!•d be here. gee, I think hell went to 	ear 
all I've. done with his editing first, which :may e..elery tin further. So:View:6 Pet 
on coining an yeti esy, but Iety..e :tsar a I:yet-minute Obest tai be, certain. If I. . 
get a :specific date*.e.hiCh:. iti not p7aelibie afore homt,week, 	Toy,. 

I welcome the report ou -,-->hirley, end you to not edeggerate Sylvie'e 
z intelligence.....On Toss, did yc* get the •notabhoe. Tor211 understood.,  the inixqtatee, 
more I:bony/2u ere here. 	about to file as Suit on.  Terris ethoments*. for .  

:;l3ent, elan, does not :surprise mis. I wieh. I mould explain; tea Myself hie not pay. 
..the money he owes •me..•,I bee el...reedy coot west . eirsost third oftbe issituat i :Stier 
he heeit, end wee need it 	light: sow l'iseed paper for the copying- 
machine arid can't get it. Iniirt I get the advasice, it is gadr.gy^ the bisflk, on oar 
clebt,, root even.-•on thUgs :you 1l.  aye the liouse really needs.. 

Remember, have some informal clothes. Tell Btek Y taisellyeear ooiy 

	

shorts and sorts here. Bring your bathing suit, in case the water is Vlet 	hold 
by then. The Pool is kw 20 feet fro tie 	decrt..We do look toward to your 
coming. I think it will oleo be .wod for ne. 



Wednesday 
August 2o, 1970 

Dear Harold and Gary: 

Today is my first day back at work... and I really shouldn't be 
here today. I've been "baby-sitting" with Jimmy Lee and I was 
about to go out of my mind. His trial was last Wednesday and 
they made us "sweat" right up to the last minute. It was 
"settled" in the judge's chambers just before the trial. He 
is out of it if he will go into the service. Now, we have an 
additional problem. He was about to be drafted in May and had 
to go down to take his physical. We knew he took it and the 
army said he passed but that was all we knew. What we didn't 
know was that he hadn't wanted to go and had checked every 
possible thing listed on the forms as having been wrong with 
him... literally everything from athlete's feet to venereal 
diseases. Poor Buck saw it for the first time at the Air Force 
Recruiting Station last week and I thought we were going to 
have to bury him on the spot. Buck almost screamed, "Son, when 
did you have a venereal disease?" Jimmy said, "I really didn't. 
I just thought I had." He had also checked that he had a hard 
time getting along with others in school. Now, we've had to 
get an affidavit from his family doctor and the headmaster of 
the college prep school where he went, assuring the air force 
that he is sound in mind and body (which I reaaly doubt), but 
I don't think the Air Force wants him now... We have until the 
first of September to get him into something. (I'm about ready 
to turn him over to the Russian army, but I'd bet they wouldn't 
have him either.) 

Harold, if we do succeed in getting him "placed" somewhere by 
the 1st, would it be convenient for you and Lil if I flew up 
there the 4th of September (Friday afternoon) and stayed until 
Monday, the 7th? We are off from the office for Labor Day and 
I think I can get away from here but if you have other plans, 
I can come later. I would definitely be flying into Dulles. 
That's the only place in D. C. that Braniff lands. 

I really enjoyed Sylvia Meagher. She is delightful and so very 
intelligent. I also enjoyed Shirley's visit. She is quite 
well now and I think she and I did each other a lot of good. 
Tom Bethell came and stayed a week. He came Monday, the 17th, 
and left day before yesterday, Monday the 24th. I understand 
Mae Brussels came to visit Penn Jones Wednesday the 20th but 
I haven't heard from either of them so I don't guess I'll meet 
her. Penn came up to my house the 17th and visited with Sylvia 
but things got pretty tense with Penn and Sylvia and also with 
Penn and Tom... 

Arch said that Bud called him yesterday and said two of his young 
researchers will be here tomorrow for some work in Dallas. I 
think Arch met them both in D.C. but I don't know them. 

I want to take this opportunity to again think you both for your 
letters of encouragement during the past six or seven months. I 
don't think I could have lived through these trying times without 
them. Please believe me, I am very sincere about this. Harold, 
your letters have been especially helpful to me. It seems you have 
said just the right thing at the right time... 	 Love, 
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